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mg latelv reeeinsi His et scharte at
Camp M.ils. He h;.s been ! .ate.l with
a Red Cross supnly base at St. Aijjnoa
since the signing of t!ui ainnsticc.

John Cavitt was amoag Ue recently
returned aoMu-r- s who tsvj iu
France. Sitce the armisti: e he has bii--a

with a remount coutii a tiermany.MWft Quick Reference To Firms That Glrs Service On Shoif
Where Buyer And Seller Sleet We

Recommend Our Advertisers,

ISPRAISING IT

Seattle Worker Says TarJac

Strengthened Ka U? And

Added 6 Pounds To Ills
Weight

"Sine taking Tim 1 hsv not
aly gotten eoipb-t- e relict from my

trouble, but hive actual. gained six

JiouneU in weight, so you may kaow
why I am o tuthu-a.sti- e over

this medicine," fiid Lvutt Yognn!
ef 112; West C4th street, Seattle, while
lu BartoH's Prugtstore n irmly. Mr.
Yo'iiaUl has lived iu Seattle for. tbe
past twelve years' .nut is employed at
the Skinner anil Kldy sliii yards.

"About two ye.-i-r a jo 1 "begin to
kuve trouble with my stonach," con-
tinued Mr. Yognald, "up lu that time
1 had always bei-u- perfectly healthy
and could eat just an. tiling tbut l
put before me, s when tuis double
first began to eome mi me 1 didn't pay
oiui h attention to '1. because it d'du't
irt'in to affect my aiotitP any, for 1

would yet hungry the same usual,
but 1 soon found out th.it things 1

had eaten all in v 'i''e ami which had
never hurt me before begtia to disagree
with me. What I would eat commenced j into the signal corps r.t lm Leaven-t-

aur on my stomach fiid after a worth. Kansas, Being a.i experienced
meat I would have a ai.serable fun, ha rapidly woi promotion,
tight feeling that wcld make lue feel .During most of his one yefr of service
mighty uncomfortable and 1 would fill overseas he has been a n.i mber of
up w ith gas so badU-- that sometimes 'company E olst telegraph battalion of
1 would feel like 1 eould ht.rdly stand j the headipiiir-ter- army, tr.d since the
it. and 1 was troubled a lei with a' very signing of the arniistii-wii-as been

taste in mv mouth. This tinned at Cohleuz with the army of oe- -

kept getting worse and worse all the jrupation. Mr. Davis is an old employe
'time till I got in such shupe that itjof the 1'. H. L t P Co. and prior to
looked like evervthing 1 would eat
would just seem to lie in iny stomach
in a heavy lump and I Would be in
misery for hours afterwards Then it
began to affect my sleep and it got so
that if I would even eat just a very
lijht supper I would lie awake for
hours after t went to bed, suffering
terribly with gas and that in LI feeling
in my stomach and this kept up till 1

git so little rest !hnl alien 1 would
get up in the morning I would feel as
tired as when 1 went to bed and it
would tako a lot of will power for me
to pull myVlf together s that I could
get off tii work.

"1 had heurd Tnnliic recommended
very highly by some of tin- boys iu the
shipyards, so I made up my mind to
give it A trial and it reitainly has
Ktntighteued me uii eomplelely. Mr ap
petite, is fine now and 1 eau eat just
anything--- ! want- and I auffer
bit with that gas or full feeling ia my ral instuiicea have reeoi'.ly come to
at omah ami kve already gottea bai the attentioa of the hone service
my old time health mid strength, 1 can wVre soldiers have drojiped their t

the biggest kind f u supper now mancft and later wrero uiable to take
and go to ibed and sleep l'ke a log till !0,,t nilv Insurance wlialevi' ou account
inoruiiig and I get up fedinj fine andi"f physical troubles (Uv(lepig

for breakfaat nnj for!'" the past few mouths.
work. Right, now 1 feel as strong and - - o
well as 1 ever feit In my whole life and Ths county recorder's offica contln-n-

mighty glnd to recommead Tanlnc "' "W"' L". S. employment bu- -

t ff

T!;.iW
ELECTRICAL '

127 Mortk High.-- Mi 10

WHY SEIi FOR LESS?
W will pay yau strs cask far yoaa
kousehoid goods. Get tur bid be .'out

you seit. People Furniturt and HareV

war Start, 271 N. Coal. 6L Pa
734.

SECONiMAKD GOODS
NO CASH KEQUIKED Good ver

hoes aud suits, all kinds ot nsat
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, ht
ing stoves, gat stoves, suit case Mt
1000 other useful articles to tell
trade. What hav youl Tht Cpitl
Exchange. 337 Curt St. Paoa 41.

WE WANT

YOUR used furnitnr, stoves, carpet)
and tools, as we pay fair price few

everything. Call 947

CAPITAL HAKPWARE It FUBJO
TIT.E CO.

IS3 N. Com'l St. s

Hats Blocked

I RENOVATE, block and trim ladia
and men's hats at 1917 price, ai
better work; material it scarce, hat

re expensive, what's the answerl
C. B. Ellsworth, 493 Court St, Sa-

lem, Or.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIBM

SO year xperianee, Depot NttiaasJ
and American fence.
8ir.c 8 to 58 in. kigk
Painta, oil and varnish, t.
Loganberry and hop hooka.
Salem Feac and Stove Works,
230 Court street. Phase i21- .-

J. A. Rcwlanj Fiiniitsre St:ra
Boys, tells and eichnagat sew nat
2d hand ftiiiture. AH kinds el
repair work, light grinding, ft3n,
and brssmg a woiaIty. Ri;a
priee. 47 Nrth Ceaattrtia) Kt.
Phon It.

SCAVENGER

SALBli SOAVENGER-OarJ- tag an4
refine of all klads rem&ved oa noaU
ly eontraeta at reatona&tr .rta
Ces pool cleaned. Dead animal tv
moved. OMic phon Mala 187. .

KONEY TO LOAN
Oa Goad Beal Estate Beearity '

TUOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd Bush btnkj Btlem OrtfoaJ

FEDERAL FARM LOANS BH H
eent lnttrctt. Prompt aerviM. MMI
year time. Federal farm loan ond4
iot tale. A. O. Bohrnttedt, 401 lias
tinie Tempi. Salem, Owgol.

tNSOTANCB COO'Ciu-F-er fr 1

formation about Life Insurant tM
J. F. HutchOson, dist. manager fvt
tht Mutual Lit of N. T., offUt U
371 State"' St., Salem, Or. OfflM
phon 99, reaidetct 1398. (4

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Onr Prices are Right
W. M. ZANDLER, PrWtetor

1255 N. 8ummer Street. Salom, Orerw

REPAIRING
STEWART'S REPAIR SUOB Lawn

mower ground by machinery; all
kinds of grinding, lock smithing; not
brellar recovered, light rcphiring (
all kinds. 347 Court rit.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA9 MEET Af
McXornaek kail oa every Tuttdaj;

t 8. Walter Lenon, C. 0., P. ,
KunU, K. B. 8.

BOTAL Noighbort of Amctlca, Ore-

gon Grape camp No. 1380 meet every
Thursday evening in McCornaek ka4
Elevator tfvicp. Oiacle, Mr. Can
rie E. Buna, 848 Union St; reeotw
der Mr. Meliesa Perioni, 1411 H,
4th' St. Phone 143fiM.

UNITED ABTISANiV-Capit- al Atsens.
bly No. 84 meets first Thursday 4
each month at 8 p. m. in Masotta
Temple. Glenn C. Niles, M. A.; C. A,
Vrbbert, (ecretary, 340 Owent itreet.

MDIEBN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp J7o. 524ti,meeta

every Thurselay evening at 8 clock
in MeCornaek building Court "nn4
Liberty !rett. W. M. Peison; V.
('.; Frank A. Turner, clerk.

WATER COMPANY

'ALEM WATEB "OMPANr-O- ffi
corner CommereU! and Trade tret
Bill payabi m'nthly ia advanca.
"fcn ton

Out of 80 student In tec paartnaty,
department of the University ef Watki
it g'on this year 30 are women.

Ta replace the eld building reeentljt
burned, tbe school district of f an pi pa,
in Coos county, hat voted fund 4
$12,0A

: CITY news :

It la never too late to travel J. A.

Fields, who. is 3 year old a id hi wife
wlm js Si. of Htwnarcl , North Dk.ta.
hare beea visiting at the hume of Wal-

ler Skelton for the pai-- mil and left
yesterday for their home.

o
Lost Sunday Vrtweea Salem and

Taylor camping fruit Is, lliobe tire,
aoi.'j, and rim. J'Jeaio unify Mrs.

V. I . Young, 40l i. Itih.

. There is just a chance 'tut flour will

be about 10 eentj a sack it caper within

a few week, after the new crop

prices are figured our. li is believed

that the new quotations for flour from
the new wheat will average about 50

rents a barrel cheaper, m.it ta t in spite

of the fact that tht P it'apj bakeries
are getting ready to advnuoe the priee
of bread about out tei t a ioaf.

. Dn. Cahatt and Pemlw-W- n have
moved their office to oOt Uauk of
Commerce bldg. l'h.'ne S'.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis received a
telegram yivterday aim lui.c.'ng the ar-

rival from overseas of II nr Fou. Ralph
K., at- - New York. IViv.ite Ralph E.
Davis entered the serv'ee June 20ta,

l li'l and was immediately mustered

his entering the service was an engii)
evr on the I', ft dredg.,'C'i.inook at As
toria. He is now nt !lino Merritt, .Y
I., and will probably be at
Camp Lewis.

o I

Til WAdtYiAff man ' atinn1l Cnl.M !

with another touch of ! turner yester-
day with a maximum of M as one of
the coolest spots in the city. And
while Salem was enjoying or more,
elsewhere it was: Hois' MS, Phoenix
lUtl, Baker SS Medfo'd !4, Kosebnrg

Spokane 8S and Walla Walla 94.
The minimum in Salem last night was
"ii, just tho tamo as i' was at Jaueau,
Alaska, Saturday night.

Tbe bom sarvica section of the Bed
("rosa. with headquarters '.n tho post
office ibuilding, it at present giving
special attention to u.g ii'' soldiers to
1101,1 their federal irmranee. Sev

r'111- - Several people weie connected
jwith work. last Swturday ai.J this morn
ing a can waa tent in oy a party liv-
ing about seven aiilri 'out of town.
asking for 2.5 or more hop ickers. The '

linee offered is uu eents a box, which
seems to be the present prevailing
figure.

o -
Word wis received Uday of the

death it Anaconda. Montana of Mil i
r iorenee dci.ourt, a resident
or tins cny. nesiaes per nusoanu J nines
H. McCourt of tIJutte, she is survived
by three children and a'.io her niolher
Mrs. J. T. King, of this city aud two
sisters, Mrs. Prank Huiipliroy and
Miss Kmina King, both o' this city.
The funeral s.Tviees were it-I- today
at liuttc. .

Four army discba gea vrere filed
with the county recorder Sntnrduy: If.
H. Ilarton, W. K. newer, X. Lardan

.1. II. Plank.
o

Besides a few hundred thousand
pounds of arsenic, whie'.i can be bought
only in ear kits, the war rVpartment
is advertising for stiY poitable forges
that were made for use iu the army.
These forges are inndt- o one eighth
inch thickness of she.-- t iiou, IS by 21
inch and seveu isehia .

No one bat a legal right to give or
sell either a boy or girl under the age
of 21 a cigarette. Aft.-- r SI ears old,
either ses may smoke rl"d W within
the liw. There will hr tiicd a cuso be-

fore Justice Unrub A i. i:t iu which a
young man, a minor, is accused of giv-

ing; a cigarette to a girl v.' ho is under
the age of 21 years.

Revenue stamps amounting to 1154.- -

)0 were at Inched to .in investment fil
,,,, tljJui. wjh ,h( (,f),uly ru.(,rj,.r., o
tiee, wherein the Northweu Kruit Pro
lucts. comiianv convevs lo the Pher.

foml,nnr 1(lt, 3 ,nJ 4 of ,,V(,k r ()t

him s tra,1f,.r f.i,.j 0f the company
jiroperly at Woodbuiu, with t"i iu rev-

TO MY SALEM FRIENDS

AND PATRONS '

I wish to state thi-- I am n lo-

cated in Portland with oftii-e-

aJ 114 B.iildia. My new

offi.'S are fully tqjipjied with
tilf r.ppli; r.i.i-- s fot the

fitting if gi.issrs and

eerrertion of eye truubit-a- . Sa-

lem jieople are cori-iai.- y incited
ts rail oo me wIm-i- , iu Pjitiaud.

DR. M P. MENDELSOHN

414 Patliug Pu idinj; j

Portland O '"on

BESTEUYS.
10 acres 'i mile Salem, black gravel

oil, fatuily orrha-d- , bai he h:use.
well: mare and eolt, brood sow, 2 doicn
chickens, 5 tons hay, aid lj acres
corn go at :i")i.H.

5S acres at tow-i- . all tillable, - 4."

cleared, 0 acres twttoiii-- . fair house,
good barn; iraUc for '.hi half as
large.

40 acres all eteaied. 11 acres 8 year
old prunes, building, '4 miles Salens.
Cheap at :."tKl.

3 acres in Salem, on nunadnm street,
all kinds fruit aud berru-o- . gooel 7 rosnt
house, outside cooler, own water sys-
tem, barn wood.ked, only $1000.

20 acres good soil, roll ng; 10 acres
cleared, good family orcha'd, buildings,
t springs; 3 V, miles &sless Vt mile
school; a.t2.V.

HW acres well improved, on 2 roads
to be (saved, TO acrea rutlivated, bal-
ance brush pasture; $190 per acre,
worth more.

22 acres close to Ohemawa. best soil,
all in cultivation; 7 acres (lover, young
family orchard, building-- about, 3D

tons rawer and oats hav eoes with
j place at $S(Hio.

5 acres, 2" miles Salem all cultivat-
ed, good toil, small house and barn;
easy payments; $loM0.

5 acres IS miles Salere, berries, 3
acre prunes, buildings. 2."M)0. ,

lli'-- j arret dark loam, 8 acres culti-
vated, balance stu-n- pasture, 1 acre
beuver dam; good buildings, family or-

chard, mile town; only $3700."
797 acres cut over, exec lent pasture,

best aoil, spring wtor, log house, barn;
$20 per acre.

41 acres all cultivated except 2 acres
evergreens, good Bottom land, water
piped to house and barn; ? miles town
on gravel road. ."irt'O, Half cash.

Buy a home.

S0C0L0FSKY
341 State

BUY A HOME.
6 room bungalow in good condition,

fruit, sidewalks, pavement, good lot, I
block car; $liil(, ensh pMnent, bal-
ance $10 monthly, at percent.

tt room strictly- Hidden, .bungalow,
full basement, furnace, f 'replace; nice
lawn, flow-era- , bereiiv; $.'12"0, $750 cash
balance $25 month'y at 6 percent.

o room .bungalow, rtili basement,
large lot, fruit, Lr.vn, V'j block ear;

23,")0. Small payment; at
ti per cent.

5 room bungalow, att.netivc, good
lot, east front, 3 blocks school ;$2.- -

250. $1000 down, '.erms.
fl, room modern oungalow, .close in,

$3200. $1000 cash, balauo 7 per cent.
fl room icottage on graveled street.

lot 7.-
- ty 1.10, fruit; price $1909, a)9'0

cash, balance 7 per cent.
6 room bungalow in lice locution,

paved street, clot to arhrol and car,
shady lawn, only $1200; $1000 down,
balance to suit at ft percent.

We can suit you

S0C0LOFSKY
341 State

, The estnte of Mi.thias Ilermle has
Issen appraised at $20(t0., Tt consists of
28 acres of Jnnd in section 31, township

south range J west. The upraisers
were J. A. Ferschweilder, Peter Prantl
and Frank Pra-itl- .

NOTEOE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT
timber, general land office, Washing
ton, V. C, June 27, liv. notice i
hereby given that subject to the condi-
tions and limitation ot tho act of
June 9, 1BIG (30 Stat., 218), arid tie
instruction! of the secretary of th in- -

jturior of September IS, 1917, the tim
ber on the following lands will be told
Augutt 20, 1819, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
publlb auction at the United Stats
land office nt Portland, Oi?gos, to the
highest bidder at tot less thaa the ap-

praised value at ahowa by this notice,
sulo to be subject to tlio approval of
of the eecrelary of the interior. The
purchase price, with an additional sum
of one fifth of one per eent thereof,
being commissions allowed, mutt be
deposited at time of suit, money to be
returned if tale it not approved, other-
wise patent wiTi isvue for the timber
Which must be removed within ten
yeart. Bids will be received from eiti-tcn- t

of the United titatcs, association!
of such citizens and corporations or-

ganised under the laws of the United
States or any state, territory or dis-
trict thereof only. Upon application of
a qualified purchase, the limber on any
legal subdivision will be offered sepa-
rately before being included In any of-

fer of larger unit. T. 2 N, K. 3 W.,
Sec. 11, NWW SW'J, red fir S10 M.,
ecdar 55 M., SW14 8WJ, red far 740
M , none of the red fir or cedar to be
sold for lest than $1.50 per M. T. 9 8.,
It. 2 E., Sec. 5, NEW NE1,, fir ltlWO

M., hemlock 270 M., NWV4-NE- W fir
N80 M., hemlock 150 M., NE,
fir 1770 M., M., rfW

NE, fir 2M0 M.. hemlock 200 M.,
NKV, NWM, fir no M , "hemlcvk 130
M., NWV4 NWW, fir 170 M., NE4
HEVi, fir 1170 M., hemloek 120 M.,
NWW HEM, fir 16il0 M., hemlock 50
M., SE'4 SE'4, fir llfl M., hemlock
30 M., 8Wy4 8EVJ, fir 7!M) M.. NEV4
SWW, fir 19.--0 M., NWV4 BWV4, fir
2100 M HE' 8W14, fif mo M.,
HW'Vt BW, fir 1230 M., no" of th
fir to be told for lets than $l.o0 per M.,
si.d none of the betiij.uk to be told for
lest than 73 cent, per M. T. 0 8., B. 3
E., See. 2.1, KW NWV,, red fir (100

M., 8E XF.Vt, red fir 350 M., HWH
NE'4. fed 'ir 500 M., none of the red
fir to be told for less than $2 per M.
CLAY TALLMAK, CommistioDer, Gen-
eral Land Office. fl

Daily Market Report

Drain
Wheat, soft white No. 1 $2
Fend oats K0

Milling Oats te.'c
Hay, cheat, new $17
Hay. oats, new 1SCi 20
Mill run $3$44

Butterfat.
Butterfat . 62c

'Creamerv butter (K.fj'J4
Pork, Vai and Mot ton

I'ork on foot l!c

Hugh A. MarVa. who has been vis
iting with his paren.s, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Martin, during the past few weeks
left reveal ly oa his re i ra te Camp
r.usta, Virginia, waeiv a will reniain
until the Utter part i f lXeember. He
has been with the mo'or transfer 'ser
vice and has spent ix raoath in
Kraece, being iu the army servieo for
two aud a half year.

PERSONAL :
)

C. E. Knowland and faai'ly b-- yes
terday for aa outing at Ni port.

A. E. GilJiard, superiiiteiident of
mails, returned from an out-
ing at Cascadia. He waj
by Mrs. Cibbard.

John 11. Farrar, ass;stai.t postmaster,
and Mrs. Karrar are spending their va
cation at .Newport.

Mrs. U. A. Hoppes, wh: had been
at the lr. Lehrlach home,

left today for Eugene, where sho will
sienrf a few days continuing
on to her home in Sglem. Roseburg
Review.

Constipation upsets the entire sys-
tem causing ter-ou- illnesses to the
human family. Don't worry Hollts-ter'- s

Roeky Mountain Tea will drive
out constipation, regitlota the bowels,
tone tho stomach, purify, cleanse.
Without fail give it a thoro trial. 35c.
D. J. Ft.v.

CTATt? umicp
ft oiniu iiuuji

Among other reports recently filed
with the 1'ublic Service Commisiou is

the annual report of the Portland Rail-

way, Light 44 I'ower Co. showing that
the total gross income for the ycai
1918 was 2,(in7, 7114.74, which is an in

crease of $123 034.H6 oyer the record

of the previous year. The balance, sheet

shows a net income of $.'121 RIM1.58,

which ia an increase of $173,stll.70 over

the previous year.

The State Iiand Bonnl has recently
disposed of n. block of about 2400 acres
of swamp lands in Ike county to a

group of buyers for the aggregate
amount of $.').'l,y(8.ti0, which ia an aver-

age of $23 an acre. This was a part of
the block of oSHO acres wrested from
the Warner Valley Stock Company by
Attorney General Crawford in 1 Vl I

evidence showing that the lands had
been secured through fraud.

Insurance Commissioner A. O. Barhet
has found a surprising reluctance on
the part of. real estate dealers to
'come across" with their registration
and license fees. Probably not more
than "ni per cent of the dealers of the
state have thus far complied and plac-

ed themselves in good standing before
the state, and it may be necessary to
make an example of a number of brok-

ers in order to impress upon the frater
nity that they are confronted by a

reality and not a hypothesis. Mr. Tbir
her is today mailing out to the brokers
the following reminder with regard to
the employment of broker's agents or
salesmen:

'It appears necessary' to make some
provision for the length of time a sales-

man may be employed by a broker
without first obtaining a Real Estate
Broker's license. Licensed real estate
brokers are authorized to employ sales-

men for a period of thirty days on pro
bation- - provided:

First, that at time of said employ
went this department is promptly not i

fied, giving name and address of em

ploye-- c and ilnto of employment.
Second, that at the expiration of

thirty days from date of employment
probation shall expire and a license
shall be applied for or such sulesman
dismissed. ,

The employer will be held to a strict
responsibility for the acta of his em-

ployee during his probation and shall
promptly notify this department on ter-

minating tho contract of such salesman-
This ruling shall apply only to such

salesmen as a broker desires to employ
permanently .(ml a salesmen who has
been dimnissi-- after trial on probation
may not again lie employed on proba-

tion by any broker during the current
year."

Horlick'f the Original
Malted Milk Avoid
Imitation ficSubititatcs

IVt have solved the
problem of being

and discreet.
A. all timet we

st cive to perforin
o.ii duties in a man-

ner that meets with

approval.

y) a-.-

viU men nith praise ifyou
would have friends

IMPERIALS
tlGABETTES

are filled with Buck tine
tobacco, are made with
,uch care, mouthpiece and
ill no wonder men prawc
hem and pass them on to
friends.

10 for 13c
The Jolin Bollnaaa Co. Brandt

PEESBYTERIAM BALLY

The Prestivterians and their friends
of the north end of Marion county are
planning for an sll dnv meeting at
W'oodburn Soaday, Aug'ist 17th. The
services will be held at the Church of
Mod camp meeting "round?. A eonnit-te- e

has arranged for a number of out
side speakers. Dr. Wallace Howe Lee
of Albany College. Miss tiertrud Eak-i-

of hemawa Indian school, Rev.
Large and others will a'lduss the meet-
ing.

There will be a basket dinner at the
noon hour. Kveryone. is esked to bring
a well filled basket.

sn

Treat your beauty
tairly -- A.ee) your
skin clear with

Resin
No matter bow pretty your

feature are, you canti'K t)o trtily
attractive with a red, rint;'!i,
pimply ttmrpleiiion., Ui:t Kct:-no- t

Ointment, aided by KesiiK I

Soap, will usually make ,

akin clear, fresh and cU.rmi;'.,
Unixl Sm ni Ketiml OhitiMiitar--

r sit drottira. Whr tr llwr.it

enms stamps, thereby flacing valua-
tion of $5000 oa that proporty. In the

reorganization and charging of name
from the Northwest Fruit Product
company to tho 1'licz company, it was
necessary from a legal Standpoint for
the old company to tr.nis'i-- r its proper-
ty to tho new uamc.

Saturday was a busy day at tbe
county recorder's off: The open
records show that the w a.i filed one
chattel mortgage,, two real estate mort-

gages, four army discharge four satis-
factions, 12 warranty deeds and one
quit do Lin doeil .

George W. Kodgera, the Astoria ship
builder, with a couple more on hnnd
to deliver to the government, is home
for a few days. Accujton cd to the ex-

citement of the trip r and the
riveter, Mr. Kodgers varied his day's
experience in the eap'la1 lity by tak-

ing a ride in the airpline ' Webfoot ".
tile fllso stated his willingness to ride
from tsulem to Astoriu in a few days
if some one would pre ide the air-(d- a

ne.

While working late Ratutday after-
noon on a running ladder ir the front
part of the store, Miltor J Meyerri
fell distance of IS fc-t- , striking on
his right shoulder. The fa'l was- caused
toy the upper psrt of the running lad-

der becoming loosened from thu upper
iron rail guide attach d to the ceiling.
He was rushed to thr office of J)r.
Morse and Dr. Robertson and after a

refill examination, il wos found that
in addition to several painful bruises,
the right sliouldcr was lriken. How-
ever, although the a lent was not
serious, it is thought that he will be
incapacitated for erv; for a week
oi two.

Robert McMarray arrived in Salem
yesterday, having returned
from France after seeing l'i months of
service with the Wth rmal'V. He will
remain in Stilent and exjeeta to be as
sswiated with the ionn firm of Haw-
kins 41 Roberts who took over
the Hubbard building

0. E. Phillips of the Fourth engin- -

ieers. arrived in tre city this morning
ion his way to his hoioe s Gooch. He
'has been lo months n the w rviee, the
lust few months being k;'i-- with the
American forces ia b r.av.'

o---
Major Floyd D. Lewlg if Vancouver

ibarrac ks, arrived iu the city this mor-
ning for a brief vifit with his father,
,Abner Ijewis. Jde jo wed the American
forces in F'rnnce in 1MI7. returning to
the 1'nited States a fe-- riotitht ago.
since which lime he ha: iccn serving
as post surgeon nt Vancoivcr. He ex- -

I cits to receive his within
few weeks.ja

' Word was received her-- s recently by
relatives of Knimett ii. Pail stating
that he had just arrived hi New York
after serving with tiie 1. S. Marines

:in some of the heavy fighting of the
war.

o
Sergt GaJe W. Chnrch, who baa been

with the Hi h 4iaralion of the signal
corps in France diirinj; the psst year,
returned to Salem Sat;?uay night, hav- -

EVfaiTHIKO
SJm EloetrU Co.,' Hasoaia T:mpis,

Kaoxviile, Iowa. BUdhounds, on a

trail following theft of a picture uo
dynamo at Olmita, stopped amt owrsr, d

"treed" in a cornfield. The sheriff
dug p 43 quarts of whiskey.

Baker&field, CaL After aenleacinj
O. F. Cobaugh for drunkenness. Judge
Taowaa suspcoidcd aaateace when Co-

baugh confessed that it wsa a terrible
ordeal to get ia tuck condition tla, the
two per cent beer route.

$$$-K- eep Then Hose $$$
" ? ?

"jUNX SWB
Csil 398. Highest price paid for

junk, tecond band good and machin-
ery. Be tart and call 398, get tht right
prices. Tht square deal house.

CAPITAL JUNX CO.

271 CnemektU St Salem, Or.

--

MHttt4- -

MACHINE SHOP WORK

Expert machine shop ervic by Mr.
Bergman at high school machine
hop. 12 year experitnre. Gear cut-

ting a tpecialty. High elaat machine
tools, quick service. Phone 448.

OPTOMETRISI

DR. L. HALL WILSON
in the Modern Scieatific

Ai.idication of Giasaet for tht aid of
vision and tbe relief ef Eyestrain and
Headache. Office doeed Saturday.
Office 210 211 V. B. Bank building.
Phone, office 143; ret. 1844.

I L.M.HUM ;

car t

rick So TiC2Z
Chines Medleln and Tea Oa,
Ha medicine which will cur any

known diteaa.
Opea Sunday from 10 A. ML

until 8 P. If.
'

153 South High St.
Btlem, Oregon Phoa 233

W. T. RIGDON CO
Undertaktrt

253 North High Bfcrttt

tt

Veal, fancy 21 2c

Steer
Cow
Spring Iambi ., lOiill
Ewes r - ... 4(f7.

Sheep, ycarlingt ......- -
Egg and Tevrtry

"Eggs, eash - 44c

Mont, live 25c

Old roosters 15

llroilert .. 23(1 24c

fqttiiM
New potatoes -- . 2c
Oreeti onions dox .. 40e
Onions, per sack $3.7."

fntt
I'eaches r 5t(7i 73c

Watermelons . , I 3 4c

Orange $5.758.50
Lemons, box . $7.50(5)8.50

Banana
Usvey. txtrssted SOf

Cantelot!pc ..fe.,75ej:t.tfl
Bunch boot .. 43e

Cabbage. . - 8Vjc
Head lettuce ..... , We

Carrots , 45c

Retail Price.
Eggs dozen 50"-

Creamery butter . - 70e

t'ouutiy butter 60c

Flour, hard wheat $,J.I0(g;3.2r
Portland Market

Portland, Or., Aug. li.- - Lulti-i- , city
creamery .'iHf't 'Oc

Egg! selected 1 u 1 ex 4ivj 54o

Hens 2 !r 2.".c

Hroili-r- s 22tir2oe
Choose, triplets 3lf'I Zt

DAILY LIVE BTOC KMABKXT
Oattl

Keceipta 1004

Tone of maraet steady
Good to choice steers $I1((1J
Fair to good steers $!tfci 10.30

Common to fair steers $77.50
Choice to good cowt and heifers

Mcltura to good cows and hciferi
$5(

Cnnners $."(S 8 .
Lulls $4(a 7..rj0

Cnlves $!!a lo-I- O

dog

Tone of market higher
Prime mixed W" -- '
Medium mixed l' 2"w 19.50

Rough $1S 2"f 1S.50
Pigs $!Sf(i2'l
Bulk 0

Bbeep
l'O.'i '

Tone of market steady
Prime lambs $11,500 12

Fair to medium Umb
Yearliugs $7(vi9.."0

Wethers '!'o 7.50
Ewes $(iJ 7.2J

beeause 1 know by aeh'a) experience
what it will do for a per'.-i:..'-'

Tanlae ia told in Salem by Or. S. C.
Stone, in Hubbard by Hubbard Drng
Co., in Mt. Angel by Bea Gooch, ia
Gervais by John Kelly, in Turner by
H. P. Cornelius, in Woodbura by Ly-

man H. Shorey, in Silverton by Uee.
A. Bteelhammer, in Gates by M.t. J
P. MeCnrdy, in Stayton by C. A.
Iteaucbamp, in Aurora ,by Aurora Drug
Ptore, in St. Paul by Groceteria Ktoret
Co., in Donald by M. W. Jo&atoa, u.
Jefferson by Foshay ft Maeon, and In
Mill City by Marketers Cro Co.

V,JJAY FEVER
M.lt VannRnh In

11 a spoon and inhale '." jfiJv
thev.pora. Jwlv

VICRS VAPORUSSt
V0UR eoOYGUARD"-30f.60.H.- 20

Community Service Sunday

Evening Draws Big Crcwd

The community service a; the First
MethodiU church, last right drew a

rapacity congregation, and for half an
hour or more were kept lusi'ly singing-popuja- r

melodies under the direction of
John W. Todd. Akin? wit'u these num-bnr- s

were several seleetions finely ren-

dered 4iy the Masonic qnnitet, eompos-- l

of Messrs Barton, Jnes, Aldrirh
aid Todd. Preliminary to tlie address
' the evening, Mr. Todd spoke briefly

of the work and plnns of tne war camp
eomimmitv service. Di. Av.poa. presid
ing over the meeting then ntroduced
Dr. .1. C. Pinkerton of Angeles,
who made an exhaustive surrey of the
iiiter-ehiirc- movemeii ; vhich has been

up by nnmuer or tae
s ttie u.osi leasiun of Mnry s-

-, ad part ff )o,. 8 ailJ 7

plan of meeting the present day prob ,, ,,, mr ((k- - (lW; ;,- - ;, a.rwl.on
Jems. He made plain the tact that ttns.s,th ,,.!( ailJ I.ii.tv streets
tiibjis-- was not intcn l d ta interfere jjMi11K jinde and tbe transfer
in any way wit a at outil liues f,mvt,vn prsctics'lv Hie .Mire south
and methods, but was di to eoor Jllf f ,jnrt el hih was
tlmate the work of all the churches in tl. u(1 brcwerv fjrojw-t- y. As the rev-tn-

demands of rre insti urlioii. Theri,1(1 ,,a,f ar"fl ,,,,eed im Heeds at l

a.ieaker cited many evideu-e- to showjf lti. the v1 of this half
that the war had done n.u.-- to break hM in ,, nd'j Th re was
down the differences Del ween sects.

otl ine time is niwsi iiosp r"u' jor l"

t ng together ou a fraternal bai for
evangelism.

After an over Sua av it with Mrs.
P. W. W'alcher, Mrs. Mattie I'ayn and
daughter left this morning for Dallas,
where they will v'-- a fev s before
returning to their home at Vancouver,
B. C.

ASK FOR and GET

The Origin!
ri4e,H ri,''"ifIntuitu siti.A ,

for Infante av I.iwalids
A Imiftfm mm S?bstitc&s

Dollar bills raised to l'i by pustlntr
words and nnmera s oiir ti,- oi.s.nal
desijnetions have lieen jussed in towns

bout the mouth of the Coluaibia river.

Y


